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powerful to prevent thorn from be-

ing successful In any case. And they
charge Mr. Taft with supporting that
combination.

Another fact makes their situation
peculiarly bitter. Mr. Taft declared
himself again and again for the
"Roosevelt policies." These people
aro for the Roosevelt policies also.
They agreed with Mr. Taft in all
those declarations. But Mr. Taft
wont a little further and set Up a
policy of his own tariff revision.
That was something Mr. Roosevelt
had never tackled. It was distinc-
tively a Taft issue, and these men
say it was his only issue. For that
reason they expected to see him fight
for it. And whon they found him
not only not fighting for what they
so strongly believed was his only per-
sonal policy, but actually working
with the men who, they were con-
vinced, were seeking to break down
and destroy that policy, their disap-
pointment was poignantly keen.

Now, that was the situation with
the republican insurgents at the close
of the tariff session. And it should
be remembered that in all the states
of this middle west section the in-
surgents out-numb- er the regulars In
the republican party. That is an in-
teresting thing to remember from the
point of view of these unhappy re-
publicans, because Mr. Taft has given
as his reason for working with Sen-
ator Aldrich and Speaker Gannon in
congress the fact that they represent
the majority of the party there, and
that he can not be expected to work
with an irresponsible minority.

Rebels Acclaimed at Homo
The representatives of these in-

surgents, in both senate and house,
came home from the. special session
and found enthusiasm and acclaim.
Here in Kansas the one senator and
two representatives who voted
against the bill were met by crowds
and brass bands, and cheered to the
echo. Ih other states of this RonHnn
similar demonstrations were made.

Senator Bristow was flooded with
invitations to speak to meetings of
farmers and others of his cnnRHf.n- -
ents. He accepted as many as he
couia, ana wnerever he went he
spoke, by request, on the tariff and
the making of the new. law. Bvery- -
wuure ue was tumuituously applaud-
ed. Kansas is with him and has lost
no opportunity to tell him so.

Nothing could show the temper of
these people better than their recep-
tion of Judge Madison of the Seventh
district upon his return to Dodge
City.

Madison had voted for the bill on
the final roll call. But that was only
after the attempt to recommit it had
been defeated, and on that test he
voted with the insurgents to recom-
mit. His district understood the sit-
uation as well as he did and cheered
him as much for that vote to recom-
mit as if he had cast the last votein the negative also.

Growth of Anti-Taff- c Feeling
There was great disappointment

with Mr. Taft among the insurgents
when the sneclal aoRalon nnmn frt
end, but still there was a disposition
among them to withhold final conclu-
sions about the president until theevents of the regular session nextwinter should cpnflrm or disprove
their disappointment. But eventshavo already occurred which have
made it practically impossible forthese ardent politicians to suspendjudgment any longer. They thinkthey have evidence that Mr. Taft willcontinue to work with Aldrich andCannon, not only next winter butthroughout his tern in the WhiteHouse.

Strange as it may seem to somepersons, there are insurgents in Kan-sas and elsewhere in the middle westwho concede both sincerity and in-tegrity to Senator Aldrich. Theytest his point of view, however, and

utterly reject his conclusions. There
is. less readiness to make the same
concession to Speaker Cannon, but
there are, novertheles, men promi-
nent among the insurgents who do
credit him with disinterestedness of
motive.

But these men are none the less
of one a,ccord with their more radical
fellows in opposition to both Aldrich
and Cannon and their methods. They
might forgive Mr. Taft for accepting
a tariff bill that did not meet his own
promises, but they will not forgive
him for working with Aldrich and
Cannon to get such a bill. And when
they find him preparing to go on
working with Aldrich and Cannon en
his legislative program for next win-
ter, that fact alone instantly and
completely discredits both the presi-
dent and his program with them.
They say flat-footed- ly that there io
no more faith to be put in his prom-
ises, and that is all there is to it.

Boston Speech Mado Enemies
Several things havo made these

men believe that Mr. Taft intends
to go on working with Aldrich and
Cannon. To begin with, nothing has
occurred to change the situation that
existed at the time of the organiza-
tion of the house for the special ses-
sion. Mr. Taft then said that he was
obliged to work with the majority
of his party. These men point out
that he could have readjusted that
majority if he would have done so,
and eliminated the highly objection-
able Cannon, keeping a majority still
solidly republican and yet in entire
sympathy and accord with him in-
stead of covertly opposed to them.

But since Mr. Taft took that, to
them indefensible position, then they
expect him to go on with it. Also
they have evidence of his intention
to do so. As a first specification,
they cite the Boston speech at the
outset of the swing around the west,
in which the president praised Aid-ric- h.

To these men that Boston
speech was a gratuitous rasp- - of a
raw sore. It is doubtful if the presi-
dent could have done or said any-
thing that would have produced a
more decided effect on this part of
the country.

When he followed it with his
speech at Winona defending the new
tariff law, praising Representative
Tawney and lambasting the insur-
gents, the disappointment of these
men turned to led rage.
They speak of him now in terms thatrange from plain bunco-steer- er to the
limits of vituperative abuse. One
would think, to hear some of these
men talk, that he was listening to
a bunch of Wall Street .men discus-
sing Theodore Roosevelt.

Every few minutes one or another
of them will leap up, shake his fist,
and cry out, "And we were the suck-
ers who stood for him."

No Patronage for Insurgents
It Ib not only speeches, however,

that convince these men that thepresident is going right ahead to
work with Aldrich and Cannon. Some
singular things about patronage have
occurred. There may be a perfectly
rational and natural explanation forthese things. It Is even possible thatnothing at all has occurred, and thatthese men only suffer from hallu-
cinations. But some of them aretelling queer stories.

For instance, the Wisconsin rep-
resentatives, Cooper, Gary, Nelson
and Lenroot, voted against Cannon
for speaker and against the adoption
of the organization rules. Cooper
voted for the tariff bill and the otherthree voted against it. All four were
asked to submit recommendations forcensus supervisor in their districtsCoopor's man was, appointed and theother three were turned clown

The Kansas senators, Bristow andCurtlH.v. insurgent and r6m,in u
an. agreement with tho president that'no man should have a census ap

pointment who was opposed to eithersenator. It was a hands-of- f sort ofdeal, and, according to the Kansas
version of it, the president signed
a letter agreeing to it. Now theroare eight congressmen from thisstate. Two of them are insurgents
and six are regulars, although the In.surgent, Bristow, carried the state inthe senate primary of last year ove-
rwhelmingly against the regular
Long. Despite the reported agree-
ment with the president it turnedout that the appointment of census
supervisors was left entirely to thocongressmen, or at least that is the

A .Sallow, Pimply or

"Muddy" Complexion

Is Easily Gotten Rid of When Const-

itutional, Instead of Local, Treat-

ment is Taken
Every woman strives to acquire

and preserve a clear, faultless, rose-and-li- ly

complexion. This is appa-
rently the height of the feminine am-
bition. No more fallacious epigram
wag ever penned than the one which
says that "beauty is only skin deep;"
and no greater mistake can possibly
be made in endeavoring to gain a
clear, pratty complexion, entirely
free from pimples, blackheads and
other skin blemishes, than the use
of cosmetics, powders, lemon juice,
cold cream, electric massage, and va-

rious other treatments, which aim at
the complexion alone, and havo no
effect whatever on the blood, or on
tho general system.

Whenever you see a. person with a
clear, flawless . complexion, you may
be assured that its perfection de-

pends, not on the local application of
the many fad treatments on the mar-
ket, but exclusively upon a puro,
wholesome condition of the blood,
and upon its active, vigorous circu-

lation through the skin.
It is the blood which gives the

skin its rosy color, and although
electric massage, and other local
treatments may draw the blood tem-
porarily to the surface of the skin,
it can not keep it there. Only a
strong circulation can do that. When
the" blood becomes impoverished and
the circulation sluggish, the com-

plexion, as a natural sequence, be-

comes sallow or "muddy," and
pimples, blackheads, "liver spots,"
and other skin troubles put in their
appearance.

One box of STUART'S CALCIUM
WAFERS, which are taken inter
nally, will do the complexion more
good than all tho cosmetics, beauty
powders, cold creams, electric or
manual massage, will do in a life-

time. These powerful little wafers
cure because they strike at the root
of the trouble. They purify and
renovate the blood so completely that
the complexion can not do otherwise
than become clear, flawless and free
from all skin blemishes.

Besides relieving tho system or
every particle of impurity, and there-
by cutting off the source of the skin
diseases, they also build up the
blood, greatly increasing the number
of red corpuscles in Its current, aud
invigorating, strengthening and im-

proving the circulation so decidedly
that in a wonderfully brief period
the cheeks become rosy, the com-

plexion clear, the eyes bright, ana
the whole system glows with re-

newed life and vigor.
Securo a package of this blood-cleanin- g,

complexion-clearin- g and
system-renovati- ng remedy from your
druggist for 50 cents, and begin the
treatment at once. Also send us
your name and address and free
sample package will be sent you. Ad-

dress F. A. Stuart" Co., 175 Stuart
Bldg,, Marshall, Mich,
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